Average motile TSM densities ranged from 8.7 to 63.3 per three leaves 1 day before treatments were applied (Table 1) . At 1 DAT, plots treated with Pylon, Ultiflora and Hexygon + Ultiflora possessed significantly lower motile TSM densities than those in the non-treated checks. By 3 DAT, all chemical treatments resulted in motile densities lower than those in the non-treated check. At 8 DAT, the lowest motile densities occurred with treatments of Avid, Hexygon + Avid, Pylon, Ultiflora, Hexygon + Ultiflora, and Hexygon + M-Pede. Densities remained very low in all of the chemically treated plots and increased moderately in the check plots over the next two sampling times. By 28 DAT, least motile densities occurred with treatments of Pylon, Ultiflora, Hexygon + Avid and Hexygon + Ultiflora (Table 1 ). There were no significant differences in TSM egg densities among any treatments until 3 DAT ( Table 2 ). At that time, treatments of Avid, M-Pede, Pylon, Hexygon + Avid and Hexygon + M-pede resulted in egg densities significantly lower than those in the checks. Egg densities were lower among all chemically treated plots compared to the non-treated plots from 8 through 28 DAT. At 42 DAT, least egg densities occurred only with treatments of Avid alone or combined with Hexygon (Table 2) . No phytotoxicity was observed. This research was supported by industry gift(s) of pesticide and/or research funding. Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different by Fisher's Protected LSD (P≤0.05). Data were transformed log 10 (x+1) prior to ANOVA; non-transformed means were presented. a A '+' sign indicates the products were combined.
